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Landed as an Adjective

Definitions of "Landed" as an adjective

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “landed” as an adjective can have the
following definitions:

Consisting of or relating to land owned through inheritance.
Owning or consisting of land or real estate.
Owning much land, especially through inheritance.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Landed" as an adjective (10 Words)

aristocratic Of, belonging to, or typical of the aristocracy.
An aristocratic family.

blue-blooded Belonging to or characteristic of the nobility or aristocracy.
born with a silver spoon in
one's mouth Brought into existence.

elite Selected as the best.
Elite colleges.

noble Inert especially toward oxygen.
Severe looking policemen sat astride noble horses.

of noble birth Impressive in appearance.

patrician Befitting a person of noble origin.
A proud patrician face.

https://grammartop.com/aristocratic-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/noble-synonyms
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titled
(of a person) having a title indicating high social or official
rank.
The titled classes.

upper-class Occupying the highest socioeconomic position in a society.
well born Wise or advantageous and hence advisable.

Usage Examples of "Landed" as an adjective

The landed aristocracy.
The decline of landed estates.

https://grammartop.com/titled-synonyms
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Associations of "Landed" (30 Words)

aristocrat A member of the aristocracy.
The trout is the aristocrat of freshwater fish.

chattel An item of property other than freehold land including tangible goods
chattels personal and leasehold interests chattels real.

estate

A class or order regarded as forming part of the body politic in particular
in Britain one of the three groups constituting Parliament now the Lords
spiritual the heads of the Church the Lords temporal the peerage and the
Commons They are also known as the three estates.
L Ormarin s wine estate.

forfeiture The loss or giving up of something as a penalty for wrongdoing.
Magistrates ordered the forfeiture of his computer.

founder Fail utterly; collapse.
An iron founder.

https://grammartop.com/founder-synonyms
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have Have ownership or possession of.
Have a postdoc.

holder A smallholder.
An umbrella holder.

holding Books, periodicals, magazines, and other material in a library.
Commercial property holdings.

host
A person who acts as host at formal occasions makes an introductory
speech and introduces other speakers.
We hosted 4 couples last night.

hostess A woman host.
The perfect dinner party hostess.

king Make someone king.
The lion is the king of beasts.

landholder A person who owns land, especially one who either makes their living from
it or rents it out to others.

landlady A landlord who is a woman.
landlord A landowner who leases to others.

liege A vassal or subject.
One s liege lord.

lord Make a lord of someone.
Sir Cadwallader Pleadwell has been lately lorded.

master Someone who holds a master s degree from academic institution.
A chess master.

nobleman A titled peer of the realm.

overlord A person who has general authority over others.
The Jews rebelled against their Roman overlords.

own Have something as one s own possess.
For your own use.

owner A person who owns something.
He is the owner of a chain of restaurants.

possession The state of being controlled by a demon or spirit.
I had no money or possessions.

possessor A person who owns something or has a particular quality.
His father was the possessor of a considerable fortune.

property
Shares or investments in property.
The president was concerned about the property across from the White
House.

https://grammartop.com/host-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/king-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/lord-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/overlord-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/own-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/owner-synonyms
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proprietor The owner of a business, or a holder of property.
Chinese restaurant proprietors.

proprietorship
An unincorporated business owned by a single person who is responsible
for its liabilities and entitled to its profits.
Plenty of new firms especially sole proprietorships don t make money in
their first few years of operation.

rancher A ranch house.

royal Established or chartered or authorized by royalty.
The royal carriage of a stag s head.

vested Fixed and absolute and without contingency.
A vested right.

wealthy Having a great deal of money, resources, or assets; rich.
The wealthy nations of the world.

https://grammartop.com/proprietor-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/royal-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/vested-synonyms

